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WITH THE HOME BOYS IN SERVICE

t ! t til 1 1
In Trenches for Third Time. Iktfl was an awful big wheat crop

Pvt. W. C Mattingly. one of the too ami that sound Rood to me.
Breckinridge county boys stationed COfl said that sister Mail and the

with Co. M. th Infantry, overseas. children were at home. I know yon

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. all had some (food time and I wish I

Mattingly, of Hardinshurg, and who could have heen there with you lint
is expericiH nig trench life for the the day w ill come. I am in hopes.

third time ll
Dear Mother.

w rites :

Dad. and All: 1 rc- -

ceived Cora's and Klizaheth's letters nig to the lave. I do

and as was glad to hear from hope they did for that will he some-hom- e

and to know that all are well thing nice for them,
and Jttting along all right Hope What has become of Hess and C'ar-whe- n

you receive this letter yon will! roll? I have had one letter from her
he well as I am getting line since I have been over here and you

and well I in the trenches for never say about them. 'I ell

the third time and don't know how her to please take 'inie and .tc t

long I will have to stay before we line ami tell me all the news And

Ret relieved hut I don't mind being .let me know whether you got lot
here for there is not much doing money I sent home or not as non as

where we are. We have not bad a possible and then I will sen I some

battle yet. t ore.
You asked me what kind of a lime Tell .1. C. for bun to be a Rood

1 bad the Fourth of July. I In. I and take Rood care of

some time as we were on the Alpi ami Carrol and teach them how to

mountains ami it was cold We drew and talk like be can. I sure
overcoats and another blanket andUvould love to all of you but M
they felt Rood too. It bas never been
too hot but what our (). i). clothes
feel Rood arid the blankets ;,t night
It does not seem like summer over
here, don't know whether it is

I am sure glad to bear that the ancle,
crops back in the good old I S. A.

arc good and hope they can have Co.
good luck in saving it. I heard tint 145, I'

BIG SPRING

Mrs. L. A. C. Kemper returned home
Inst Sunday from a three moot hi stay
with her sister, Mrs. A M. Hardaway
in North Dakota While there they
geared Yellow Park, Qlacier Park
and also made a trip to Canada.

Mrs. K. M. Kelly, N't Cermet, Ind.,
ml Mis.se', Lillian and K tell Yogi,

Louisville returm d home Fridav after
a visit with their sister, Mts. C. B.

Witt.
Dr. C. B Will went to LouUtilU

Last week and to .k the examination lor
service.

Mrs. Sallie Mori is fiend from Shelby
Bert last week, fourth time since be
left for overseas last SS ring, he is
gjOO miles from the firing Hue but wish-e-

he was on it.
B. S. Clarkson .sevrral dat s

here last week.
Mrs. L. C. Kemper left Saturday

fiir Hidt to pet.d the i 1 r. eiKI
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Mr

Will,

Mr.s tleo Prthr
their dauh:.r. Mary W.U wi(h

F piano last vl ;.

Mr. anil Mrs. Sam Arms, .son, Argus,
Catherine II-

the II

fair .

The followiig were in Louisville list
A I, Kiank Ililf.

Prank
Geo. II n Floweis Missis
Cora .. S

Mis Frank Hill wa to Ind-vjan- a

to sec her nephew.

Biir Soli;.;: I'nan' ii: t mu', '

to Eiiibetht - . ; o .:

cut.
t ;

, meeting, , .... II invited.

LOCUST HILL

and Frank and cl

reu were guest :. of Mr and

Jack Dyer, Sunday,
Roscoe Davis

I

b

when e he MgtthtT again

Ami she said she and sister were go- -

Matnniouth
usual

along
am anything

boy Kandaugh

!walk
see

Stone

COttfM I can't.
Well I have told all the news and

will have for this time.
lots and lots of love and all

the kisses for all of you. I am
ever your loving boy. brother and

W. C.

If, r.th Inf.. A. K. A. 1". ().

ranee.

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis.
the school Satur-

day largely attended.
Mr. and Mrs Butler and

motored to last
and were guests of nis parents, Mr.
anil Mis. Old Btittler.

Mom Mr. ami Mrs. Everett Carman
Aug. a He has been named

John Earl.

EARNED

1)'. Mis Robert (iltu, Cbicagu
have been visiting Dr and Mrs. J

hfattbewi returned home Friday.

J. CraBia spent several days of
near Ovveusboro.

The Baptist Society t

afternoon willi Mrs H.

Moorman

Mr. and Baa Tucker agent ike
wrc and wit in

Rev. Robert Johnston deli'-- , red his
rmoa the Methodist eburcb

Sunday. The people o( Harsec regie!
Mrs. J. Meadnr with ilaugh. loose him and pray God'a richest

the. Mis T. Williams. West oint. blessings upon whereever lie

Mr. and Y..n have
turned from I'a.t Mr. anil Mrs. Robi Mattlnglji

.1 I'm lur.eralut Mrs. Doeia Draue.Kev. ,:1

ghifdie,. "i'.'.w.

Orove. I. is Mis- - Mamie Smith has ber
laat serni'Mi :::V: ear. pi principal of the school here

ad preseated
little

a l'iuz-- 1

?!i.es and David
GuflVh attended ,rdin

Tbursdaj

week: Jonas
Maadamei mif, Bb Hods-- i

Pralher ami
Drake, Mai) ott, Lean

Meador.
eal

e:;t
.'.en.

the Septembei sliuui

The Bapti
rimr d

Mr. Mr.. Davis
the Mrs,

spent ccral daji

M:--.

ran

close
With

Mattingly.

The show home
night was

Ban child
ren Saturday

boy.

and
who

last week
Missionary

Wednesday

Mrs.
Owsnsboro.

Prof. Andrew DrUkellal Hardlaalrarg
h.is eooaeated to lill the eiiaaay.

The I'litiihi rlaed I'resbi terian Mis

Society wih meet rbaraday
alter noon with Mrs. P. D. Milaat

M- -. and Mrs Roy gfeCoy, Louisville
spent lha week end with his p.iret.ts,
Mr. BOd Mis JatlVs McCoy.

Mrs. Minnie Meiattl, Louhurtlla who
h is been the truest of Mr. mdiI Mrs. H.
B Moorman baa returned home.

Mesd; uies S. II. Divis and Minrie
Md ij were la Hardleaburg shopping
Thnraday,

BEWLEYVILLE

Miss Uevie Cain and BfasiliaB frict d,
Mi- - . Xoanii C eta spent sevcri.1 days in
Loulavlile reaeatly,

Shelby Bandy and daughter, Miss
Manie Kilen B.iiidx spent Saturday in
Hardinsburg

with Mrs. Boyd Keith.

Laura M II Stitli spent
last in Louisville thefciiest of her in lrvln;;ti)n wttn .Miss Mruiula llea-l- .

daughter, Mr .ivi Mrs. :: ;,- Misses Murghret and liabelle Payaa
Donald. . 'lie- two attractive daaghtaraal Alfred

ti'j. M. Heaty of u i'l"e . rt spent Pa) ne went to Hardinsburg Saturday j,n u;u
pjpe wee eno inr v;n- - 1 01 .11 oaiin- - vneie tiiey will ..ttenii i igli cliool tbt

To get rid of that Tired, Bilious, Half-Sic- h

Feeling, take a dose of

HEROINE
It Cleanses the Stomach,

Liver and Bowels
It's man's remedy that goes to the right spot Puti life and
activity into the torpid liver, the stomach and diges-
tion and purifies and regulates the A timely dose of thil
excellent system regulator and bowel tonic will oltentimes ward
ott a spell of sickness. Price SO cents.

"'I a as m u m a nw aiiic iiH3. re OhLI 4 1(1, ITUpriVlUr PIVa

ycyiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiirY'nirT'M
Sold all tlruatft.lt.
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Men May Register at the

State Fair Grounds

Men regaiftd tO register in the
nest draft may fill out thier Regis
tfathya Blanks ea the Kentucky State
Pair grounds, TtNadh September 10,

bat will If A M. and I P, M

Arrangements have been made by
S. Cohen, whereby anyone visiting
Commissioner of Agriculture Mat
S. Cohen, whereby visiting
the Fair on this date, or desiring to
remain at the Fair past the date of
rcRistration, may till out cards at
Commissioner Cohen's office at the
I'air Rround and these cards will be
promptly returned to the local draft
hoard having jurisdiction over each
case. A return card will be sent
with registration card and a stamped
envelope enclosed in order that re-

gistrant may possess prof of rcRis-

tration.
The plan carries especial value in

view of the fact that Tuesday, Sept-

ember 10. is Military Day at the I air
and every enlisted man at (amp
Zachary Taylor and at West Point
Camp will be admitted with only the
Kaliki suit as credentials.

year.
Miss Mary 11. Thoria ., Irvington is

the guest of her urcle, A. F. and
Mrs. Sipes.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ilardmvav am!
Dorothy Azilte Hardaway have re-

turned to Iowa alter a two weeks visit
to hii parents, Mr. ami Mr.s. R. P

Hardaway.
Misses Maty Poote und Mary Dick

Carman spent the waif end wdth Mr.
and Mrs. C, II. Dniry"

W A. Stith and family and WicfUld
BcOt I Bad lamily were ('inner gueitl (if

Mr. and Mis. C. H. Drury.
Miss Wllda Triplet spent the week

end at home with her parents, Mr. and
Mis. Fred Triplet.

Mrs. BUa Coaspton hi visiting bar
daughter, Mrs. liny livid v this week.

Airs. Dell LaahBrook, Owensboro is
visiting Ik r sister, Mrs Onton Btan
for.!.

Miss Maggie Blanche Jolly spent
Saturday in LowJavlB,

Mrs. Deits, W. 0, M. of the older of

the Eastern Siar viaited Laura Siith
Chapter No. "5 of Ihi place, Saturday.

When yo'i liave 1. hs theHvef or kid-

neys are sure to be uut oi gear. Try Ssn-ol- ,

hoc!, wonders for the liver, kidneys and
Madder. A trial aOe liottlc will convince
you., (let it at the drag store.

SCHOOL NEWS

AND VIEWS
II. nil Hceda Sup, mlent.

Do you keep a course of study al- -

wayi on your desk: Do yon refer
to it frequently? Do you know that
yoar classes in arithmetic history.
geography, hygiene, engiiah and civki
ire doiiiK in tl.c sci ond niont'i of
IChOOl the work prescribed b) the
course of study to be done in tl.a.
month) .Do you know the gradei
tnat snouui ne taucrnt tins year ami 111

the gradea that should be combined
this year? Get out thai com c

and use it.

Above the fourth you should have
only the fifth and seventh gradei thii
year. Keep the enrollment of the
sixth and eighth gradei intact but let
them recite with and do the work of
the tiith and seventh gradei respec-

tively. Next year you will have the
lixth and eighth gradesand no fifth or
seventh. In this WB) cab pupil getl
each grade, hut the teacher is not re-

quired to try to teach alt the grades
at the same time.

if you fail to follow the course of
study this year ami your successor
next year docs follow it some child
may miss a whole years wank.

The foliowin fl later has been sent
tO each teacher in the county in

ported in the census. Let the pat- -

Mra. I'b.vd Carter has returned to r""s "f W" with-th-

Cloveroort after a few iluvs visit here u'a,,H'r in carrytar 0t the work

Miss Friday
week

;:,i

.u

a
strengthens

bowels.

9liLVUI9

Ky.

anyone

Sipes

it

study

suggesfed. I be Illiteracy Comtnii-lio- n

will furnish supplies without
cost.

Dear Friend:
The new draft law will call out

mea between is and t&, ami imona
In s.,mC who cannot read

or write These will be in a sad
condition, and yon can do no grater
patriotic lervicc than to teach them.
Any Bias I'" Roes to the camp
illiterate ' is subjected 10 untold I111--

libation. lie is expected to sign his
name on the roll, to icud his orders
from a bulletin board, to study a man-m- l

and to pieloini other duties im-

possible tor an uneducated man to
perform, Koneiickneu will over-
come him completely during his lirst
lew weks of absence from loved ones
unless he can write home and can
read his own letters.

Yon have been wondering what
yea eau do to be heroic, to be pat-
riotic. Yon may have been wishing
that you could help win the war.
You can by helping these men.
Military authorities say that if the
men come to camp able to read and
write it shortens their military
trainingt hree months and makes them

ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

WAGONS

We have just received a car load each of Bain and Weber

Wagons. We believe there is no better wagon and few as

good, and we know the purchaser of one of these makes is sure

of lasting satisfaction.

We have more of these famous wagons due us on con-

tracts placed months ago, but deliveries are uncertain, and we,

in the spirit of service advise anyone who expects to need a

wagon within the next year to buy now. In so doing he will

not only save money but have when he needs it.

B. F. BEARD & CO.

Hardinsburg, Ky.
8yK ..v .. v XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXK

far better soldiers. Three months
ll time aWMtgh for us to win or lose
this war. We want every man to be
effective, and every one to be proud
and happy.

You have it in your power to un-

lock the Bible to these soldiers to
he. simply by teaching them to read.

Moonlight schools will be open for
these met all over the State on
September 16th. Look up your men
at once, call on the Kentucky Illit-

eracy Commission. Frankfort, Ky ,

for laplill and join in the service.
The census oi illiterate for your dis-

trict is endorsed herewith.
Yours sincerely,
j. Kalciirh Meadoj,

Superintendent County Schools.

PoilOfl gal as one of the first
iruits of KultUT." It srins. blinds
and kills. Charcoal or carbon made
from fruit pits (or ICedl) and nut
shells is used to neutralize it.

The Government needs carbon,
it is asked the boys and ,girls of
.America to save the following ar
tittles from which carbon if man 11

factured.
(a) Peach pits (seeds)

(b) Apricot pits
c) I'liim pits

id) Prunei pits
and shells from

(e) Hickory nuti
(I) Walnuts

(g) Butternuts
Method:

l et th( teacher in each district
0 ) Select a leader or leaders
(s) Give public to the campaign
(3) Dry pits thoroughly in tin tin

iriag.them to a central collect--

lag station
(."1 Notify Chemical W arfare 'Service.

Washington. D. C.

(0) Shipping in-

structions tand bags ill he sent.
Two hundred peach pits or seven

pi.'.ind oi nut produce enough carbon
for one gas mask

Carboa is made from fruit, stones
and tmt shells.

TURKISH BEY iS
NOW REFUGEE HERE

Because he refused to sell his Ideals
to the Uermun government, Sallb
OourdJI, former president of the uio-mu-

otllclnl news agency, is a refu-
gee lu this country. The Joiirnnlisl lied
from Turkey late In 1U14, but the au-

thorities refused to permit his wife
and two children to follow him. They
are uow in Frauce,

In May, 1914, the Uermun ambassa-
dor at Constantinople offered him
40,000 marka a year to exololt Dcrmiui

DR.. W. B. TAYLOR.

Office Hours: f&VV

...PERMANENT...

DENTIST

A REGULARLY INCORPORATED INSTITUTION OF LEARNING
321 GUTHRIE STREET, North of Poatoffico LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Trains young men and women for Business or Civil Service!
positions. All who desire to qualify for either or both lines of J

employment should write for full information at once.

propaganda in that city, but ka re- -

fgaed, in Auguift, 1014, ha was
offered 100,000 marki a year, hut he
n'iiin refused forcibly to sell his
ideiiist. in Bepti Bhef of the aaaae yaai
hi- - was obliged to pivc up his busi-
ness worth 2,000,000 innrks und lloe
from Turkey, Bl h" was hafthg thrent-ene- d

With assassination.

JAP WANTS TO BE COP

Anxious to Get on the Police Force
at I.03 Angeles.

If persistence is qualification for
n policeman KVaah Ojo, twenty-fou- r,

no American-bo- m Tapaaaae. win soon
,bo on the Los Angalee force ojo
chums that us there are lli.OUO Japa-
nese- In the city, and that as there
arc negro oflhteri to look after the
in " rues', there should he a Japanese-
oAcer to .watch the Japasaaa, ojo's
application has heea tamed down by
Chief ButhH Bl least twenty times,
but every day aeea him ut the stution
in a n newed mMmpt to start Vvrk
ss a cop.

GREET YANKS ON

WAY TO FRAK6E

ythl'g way.
. .

ureatest i
.

"Vou Can't Lick Mfn With That Kind
of Spirit," Says Old English General

Fever-Stritke- n Lad Weeps Be-

cause 8urgeon Rcfuioi to Him
Proceed With Company Crowds

Them Off.

More than 'JUO.imjh Arivrtciin soldiers
during one 111611th passed through u

j certain agiiah po. t en route from
America to via Fnglnnd. It's
the troop port in the world.

on 111, iiiu urn iney
pier shouting and

hand "Over There."
"Lord, spirit,"

old smiled. "You can't
that kind of

Californla. and other
states came. There were a score

more Indians

A Iwnys In oflCd luririK
flirt- hours Inlngton,

K1NOS SPKNCEIt.
CI1AS. B. HARHI9, Vice Prc.l,lrnt

. U. LIMISEY, Secretary

era hilarity und Iitibhub or tne
Tanka. Been In tho khnkl of
T'nclc Sam were in the lines.

I'.eslde us stood Lieutenant Woods
of Xew York, tho United States army
MoharkntUn physician, carefully
Bonttldatag every man hp eiled up
the BangplaBI Suddenly hp esplorl
a young lad. pale of face, and

able to wnbblp up the cang-plfink- .

developed thp lad had a
tempera of 10:! degrees and was
burning up with fever.

Knowbig his unit was coinj! to
France, hp refused to rpport sick
that morning and lu left behind. So,
In order to no to France with
his unit for a eraek at the Roche, he
gamely nade the lonsr hikp.

"Plea pt hip jro he
Tre looked tot' W Bid so much to
thM when I'd be In Francp with
unit. Xow, at the last mouicnt. I don't
want to ha asperated from them. I'm
only n little sick now. I'll be all
rit'ht BOOB, PIpiisp let me go."

The hid actually broke and
Wept when Lieutenant Woods refused
and put him In an ambulance for the
camp.

"I just wish the kaiser could see
tbnt kind of spirit," wild the old Eng-
lish general,

"I often like that," Lieuten-
ant Woods told us. "Our boys arc so

annona to. get at tho Huns
tney (ion want to lot sickness oi

Royal Welcome at Enqland's elae atand ia the Brsrj
blamed one of 'em thinks he person

roop Port.

SPIRIT IMPRESSES BRITONS

Let
His

See

France
greatest

Commercial School- -

'pm

ally is ','oim; to win the war and
there's no slopping or 'em.
Lord, fa proud of 'em."

.Off for France.
W' h the military hand blaring and

the boys up mi deck waving and
cheering "good-by-" the ship out
Into lln en route to France.

and good luck," waved
the old "I hops every
1.: ssi' oge of th in eomos back safe;
hut It's hell s ime oif them won't
ever come buck."

As we turned to leuve the docks
we passed, huiidi 'tis of other march-
ing, sliming Yin NSBb embarking on
other boats: Par down the principal
street f the tov n the line of march
et, iioi'd. liankpi on either side by

Since the haggg neurly 6,000,000 cheering. Il crowds women
.soliliers of the allies have cone through und ebildren mostly. girls
here to battle the Ilun In France. stood along tho line of inarch grasp- -

v mi ne port commandant, an aid log the raaki s' haada, Some grin- -

Bngllsh general, the Baeraapoadaal alag imis hnag on to thom rather
watched the emharkatleai of TJD80 Tair tlghl and palled thaa along several
kces here one evening. steps, langhiagly protpstlng.

Tbey I,,,,! blked U miles from their A
ca.iip through a drizzling rfln over xhl, Krt Kll(!ll8h .f t0WB g
muddy roads carrying a pack uMa.M. wltn rt.d, ,vhlte an(1 ,,ue. Frora

11 hv. reaelieil i n
singing with the

military blaring
what a i.onderful the

general lick
men with spirit."
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From Sectlon,.

practically every principal bulldiug
flutters the American flag. In the
center of the city's largest park la
located an Amerlcun and British rest
camp, accommodating about 7,000.
The camp of about 100 galvanized
iron structures is .Hanked by pretty
lagoons aud ponds, trees and great
bushes and flower gardens. The
Americans have turned the beauty

banshee yells mixing in with the gen-- 1 spot of the town Into a reat camp.
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